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.TFtTJILMT, DIAMOND, AC.

TT K. HHOADS.

CHRISTMAS

WA.TUIIB3, DIAMONDS,
HPKOTAOt.K. MARLS,

CIIA1N8. fiAPPniRKS.
I.OOKRTX, OATSRYR3,

HTIVBRWARK, PAlNTIttaa,
ri,rBRJrBfrMtjnr, xkora vines.

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, Pa. No. 4 West King Street.

DHY HVODlt.

"1UATH AMI MUAWLS.

LADIES'
AT--

and
Fall and

Assortment of CoatH for Ladles Chlldron was made expressly lor us by the best
et New York Philadelphia, are Tory

43
(llotwncntho Cooper Uouso Corrcl llorso

novMydaw

N KXT DOUlt TO TUB CO OUT UOUSK.

AND

IN ALL THE newest style? AN ATTltACTIVR

20 00
and

TBADK

Hotel,) l'A.

COATS.
COATS.

Mietzger JEIaugliraaii's
Russian Circulars,

Dolmans Jackets.
COATS, Winter.

Onr and
makers ana ana cheap.

METZGER&HAUGHMAN'S CHEAP STORE

and

FAHNESTOCK'S!
LADIES' CHILDREN'S

LADIES'

1

13 OW AND THE IN

to

II. UO.

At the Becent et

1884

COATS

CHILDREN'S

Newmarkets,

CHILDRENS'

fcTOOK TO PKO.M.
11AND30MK

SEAL
FROM

LONO 8Q17AKB

Brocho Paisely, Cashmere aud Blanket Shawls
PtJLL COMPLETE AND WOHTllY AT1CNTION OK lllOSE WANT.

R E. FAHNBSTOCK
Next Door the Court House.

J. MAUTJM

SALE ono-Ol,t-

RHt.KCT

Largest Now
secured baboaihb

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Barely met wlUi. aud inland the public Fnlllloncntot tbo low Prlco. A great

many oi onicloa Vero less than cost el Importation, and constat of

Decorated Bisque Figures,
Amberina Bohemian

Carlsbad Flowered Goods, &c.

AT THIS BALK "WE ALSO VUIiCUASED A FULL LINE OP

TOYS, AND
WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT

REGULAR PRICES.

Wo to CALL AND EX AM INK our stook. oven If not ProparpJl topur-- .
and Junior themselves whother the above ftoodi nro not lower prtco than theAhUA

same can be purchased elsowhero.

in

at

MARTIN CO.
Corner West King and Prince Streets.

jaiUKii caui'et ball.o
BARGAINS !

-

call.

PA.

to Must be

A Full Line All
UOB, OIL

AT

Prompt the Bag Carpets order.

--AT-

OOB. W. KING AND

BXttCKS.

wuixa

PIUME ALWAYS
ON

UEAL ESTATE 7 rEIl
CENT BONDS 01! HALE AT U

OP " POOK'S OF

aWALLT..NBWYOBK.

I HAVE a fOSITlVK
1 remedy lor the above disease t by Its us
thousands cases worst kind of
long standing have been enred. Indeed, so
strong Is my faith Its entcaoy that 1 will

together with a
TREATISE Olsea'e.

Ry lcrer. Ulvo

niiemdeodAemw 181 Pearl SL, N. Y.

GIFTS,

OPSDA OLA8HKS
GttAPOBCOPBfi

TKLKHC0PK3
iiaawnoxss,

HAOIOMIURORa,

&
for

West King Street,

PLUSH COATS!

pnrobasiil

China,
Glass, Ware,

GAMES DOLLS,

LESS THAN

ST&.

ALSO,

TO

In

Lancaster, Pa

York Ilousoi we

Opposite House.

BARGAINS
AT -

J

IiAWOASTBB, PA

A UOT1UNKEU AND UEAL KHTATB
AGENT.

HENRY SHUBERT.
AND UEAL ESTATE
AGENT,

Ol North Duko 8t.t ax, Po.
Everything my business will

receive my twrsonal attention, Torms rt'RAon-abl-

lvo me a Unli-Ui- i

159 159
Watches and Clocks.

IK

Watobos, Olookii, Obaiaa,
Spootnolog, oto,

neralringoi all kinds wtilrcelvo my por-con-

attention. LOUIS WEBEU,
So. 119)( North gnoen utreot.

Bemomber name and numtrar. Dlroctlyop
lto City Hotel, near Pnnn'a Depot. JySUy

J. B, &

LANCASTKU,

VA11VMTS, AC.

SHIEK'S CARPET HALL.
Selling Off Close BoBtoess. Everything Positively Sold.

of BODY BKU88EL8, TAPK3TBY, and Grades Of INGUAIN CAKl'Hie,
BLANKETS. COVItBLETS and CLOTil.

HT ALL A BAORIFIOE.-S- L

mr attention given to Manufacture et

SHIEK'S CABiPET IALL
WATHR

febU-2mda-

puou, uKsutnotjuu,

-B-ANKERS.--
RAILWAY 8ECUBITIEII

UANUVOU INVESTMENT.
MINNEAPOLIS

MIAN

PUOPBIETOBS MANUAL
UA1LWAYS." COBUESPONDENCE

7SoNBUMTOI- -

et et the and
In

sendTWOilOTTLKiiiruEK,
VAI.UAHLK on this to

u4 r.JadfeeM.

HONACLKS,

LANCA8TB11

AND

$60.00.

Importing

Stevens

!

AUCTIONEEU

.Lanoe?,
pertaining to

RIurs,

to

mmoioax.
r AMIS UAOK.

AHOP PLASTER.
Tlili porous planter Is absolutely (As bti

over made, combining the virtues et hops
with rudii, balsams and extracts. 1U power
Is wonclorful In curing disease where other
plasters simply relieve. Crick In the Back
and Nook, 1'iun In the Hide or Limbs, Htm
Joint and Muscles, Kidney Troubles, Bheu. etmntlsm. Neuralgia. sore Chest, Aileollons or
the Heart anil Liver, and nil pains or aches In
nny part ourotl Instantly by the Hop Platter.
M-Trv-lt. Prien. 2S ennUi. or nvn lor Il.tO.
Mailed on rooolnt ofnrico. Hold by all drag- -
Klstsandcounlrv stores. JIon punier vom.
jinny. Proprietors, lloston, Mass.

LAME BAOK.
For consllnatton. loss of nnnel and

diseases et the bowels take Hawloy'g Btomach
and LI vor Pills. 23 cents. il.lvnftw(8)

f U1LTY, GUILTY, GUILTY.

J. W. M1LLEB,

Of Washington borough. Pa., U entity et man
u lac tu ring

MILLER'S

And the vordlctof all whoueo liu that

" II IS TBE BEST "

41 II IS THEBES1!"
" II IS TIIE BESI ! "

BLACK DIAMOND
ho

COUGH SYRUP
13 TI1K 11K8T.

BepU fiindAv

VI US. KMK'llVS

Soothing Syrup
19 THE LATEST AND BEST PKISPAUA- -

TION roHTUK COMPLAINT;
or THE

Little Ons,
And It U giving the utmost satisfaction to all ho

who are uslnlt,

ruB

DR. BITNER'S

LAXATIVE POWDER,
FOB TITS cur. or

C03T1VENKSH, KBVFK TOBPIDin 1

THE LIVKIIAND IIOWELH. ACIDI'J V

OK THE STOMACH, EltUUTA
T10N8& DiSPKl'SlA.

Jt Is a mild LAXATIVE, producing no In
convenlonco ana dovnld et tbo barshnnM
niualiyprodnoMlby FILLS, and can be taknn

all seiisoni et tbo your.
lt la pleasant to take Ask yonr dealer

tnr IL w

M1LLKKH

BLACK DIAMOND

COUGH SYEUP!
nt 7 indAw

atfj lADIJUAHTKttS IfOlt TMKI

INDIAN MBDIOllfBS,

AND 110D03 INDIAN OIL

-- AT-

LOCHER'S Drug Store,
TO, KA3T KINU SIIIKEV.

LANflAHTRIkPA

XUUAVVU AMD VlUAJiN.

ESlAllLlSUKI), 1770.

H. C DBMUTH,
MANUrACTUUEli OF

--AND-

FINE GIGARS,-NO- .

U4 EAST KING STi
We liavo now in stock a riNC LINE OF

GOOD3 sultablo for

CHRISTMAS PRE8ENTS,
jonslstlnc of KINK MEEBHCIIAUM nnd

rilKNOU JIKIAK PIPK8, MEKUHU1IAU11
ClOAll AND CIUAltETTK UOLI1K1M,
C1GAK, CIOAKKTTK and MATCH CASKS,
in '1'i.Tkev Morrooco. uusaio. Alligator, uau,
Heal, nog Bain aim puin x.ouvuer, (II 3wd

HUKE

TENNIS
--AND-

RACQUET CIGARETTES,

Made of straight cut tobaeco, mud and et
flneflavor. It Is the longest andrrJiounced
the best Clgaretto In the market.

WTUY1T.-- S

Chewing and Smoking

TOBACCO,

Cigars and Pipes,
W11OLE0ALB AND IIETA1'

-- AT-

H. L. Stelunan & Co.

NO. UO NORTH QUEEN BT.

marSl-lv- d LANQASTEU,rA.

AUKUKKAT 1IA1H1AINM
1 In llniinrwpjtr el anv

Knit Jackets, Woolen nnd Cotton Bhtrte, 1 1 one
of any size end quality, working rants, over- -
allr. Coaiiorta, uioves, luuia, anu a varioiy or
Notions. Moslot tlmabovo goods are soiling
at nearly one ball the. prlco tnoy sold hereto-lore- .

An ovontock In tbo market Is tbo
cause. Samo as wheat, please call and

before you buy.. mamQhv.
tNo. 62 North Queen St.

"LOVE AND CRIME.

ItOfllANTIO WKsTBIIN T1IAUEDT,

Whalttsls Mnrder1 by Jealous Man-B- lx
1'crions lad lltesms Ills Com- -

pany HH Mot Wanted.;
John Futqnlo, a farm baud, In the em-

ploy of John Floley, UtIdr near the town
Walwoitb, Nobraskr, won n mild man

norcil qnict young tnsn. Homo r.urprlso
waa oxoltcd by hl bccomlnR Plnloy'a of
hired raitti, whloh ho did several months the
ago, for ho vraa generally oonsldcrcd
superior to that sort of work. It soon np on
po.irod that thore w.ii a motive in lib o,

for ho began pajlnit attentions to
Mary Finley, the cightecti-ea- r old
dauihtor of his employer.

Thero was no great reason vrhy ho
should not pay her his addrcsace, ti ho
was her equal In social Rtanding ; bnt for
some reason his salt did not prosper, find
about n month ago it bcoamo an open
sroiet that ho was a rejected lover.
Ho bc3.-.m- n moody and behaved in n
peculiar manner, , bnt still remained in
Piiiloy's employ.

Ho never made any t'urcatn, and no one for
for a motroat thought him oopablo of the
porpetration of a trSKedy, Things Vfont
along smoothly for socio time, Furquln
still remaining in the employ of Fin ley.
Ho wn treat i at one of tbo lamlly. Both
the young ladles were receiving the attcn
tlons of yonng men. Chariot Wattles
was visiting Mies Mary and John Williams is
was devoted to Miss Fanaie. Farquin of

at all times V) join the oompany in
the parlor when Ui tvo yonng men wore
prcjunt, bat aside irom this his oonduot
was not noteworthy.

Preparations wcto made for a dance by or
the ycutig people in the neighborhood,
and at soon as yoncg Farquin hoaid of it

asked first one and then the other of
the Finley girls to go with him. They
both declined, and it Bcems each, in re-

fusing his invitation, told him plainly or and
led him to infer that ho ought not to make
snch a request, as be know they had com-
pany. This led him to infer that they
were engaged to be married to the youog
men. Then ho for the first tlmo uttered
threats against his rival.

Ho did not go to tbo pany, but apsnt
hi1) time during tbo night prcparlu? a ted

little surprlso party for the lovers. of
Ho watched in tbo vicinity of the ball

room until in Baw h'a intended victim
making preparations to go homo. Then

hurtled on ahecd of them and bid was
behind some stiaw stacks in the barnyard.
Thero ho was when the four young poeplo
drove in through the big double gate, and
from his hiding plaoo ho eyed them as
they dismounted. As they were bidding of
cioh other gocd ulghV, ho drew a be id on Tho

the fcur heads 'all clo-- o togothcr and
pulled the trigger. Taenia,. Finley and a
John Williamii felt deed in their ttaaks,
tvhila Mary Finley Charles Watties
also fell, but lived Isnglpnouuh to sco who
the perpotaator of the terrible deed wai. to

Fuiquio, as rocn as ho discharged his
guu, jumped from hisiplaoa of oonoial
ment, and, fceeini; old'mu Finley in the
doorway ofhls homo, mshod upon him
and braised him with the fitoclc of his
gnu.

TLo man then, it scemj, made prepara
tions to rgoipc, tbo flrst step in th.it
direction being the concealment of his of
orlme. Ho drew the bodies of his vie
tirrR to the ptraw stack behind whloh ho
Tiacfheenhlamg, and oahvcttoffTnoprm!r4 -

mass into n lunerai pyre, uo watouod
until ho saw the 11 re well under way, and
then started for the river, but ho only
went about half a mllo when ho thought
esoapo would be impossible, and deter-
mined to take his own life.

When found a few hafars later ho was
still alive but surforingiffom n p'atol ball
through tbo head Jlt was oared for, and

first said that ho had jpeen shot by some to
one nnknown to lilmfretfliod bolievod that
Mr. Finjoy had been killed. On bclug
informed tlutthHiboliefiwas true and that
,the murderer; had tried to conceal bis St
wotk by lire," ilniquln-bega- n to toll a
story of his owa make tip about how he
had boon nwakenod by the blaz of the
burning straw, and boea' shot as be at-

tempted to osoapo. i

lie did not net far with his story when
ho broke down oomplotely and made n full
confession of the raots. 11 o died in a very on
short time niter making lm confession

Tho story when first received at Umaba
was considered a hoax : it was hard to
confirm it. bat confirmation by telegraph
was obtained from the town of Qreat "
Island, but details having boon brought
there by a resident ct the vlolnlty where
the affair ooourrod.

A FATAL WINU.

ritlibarc's Worst Storm lu Ten YeaiH Caniei
Une llcittrt and ilncli Damage.

BlicdiuK sbocti et rain on Saturday,
wUlstlinR wind that Just climbed up into It
a bow), then n low rumble, then n rattle
of musketry, quiokly followed by n croat
boom, and then the storm bnrst with nil
Its fury were the awful incoming of the
moat destruotlvo wind and rain storm that
has visited Pittsburg slnoo the momora-bl- o

Butohcr's run Hood of 1874. Qreat
slcns tottered and ramo down with n
mighty crash; tolegropb poles wore thrown
down nnd wires were twisted nnd ontan-gle- d

like whip cord.
It was exactly twenty minutes pant six

when the storm burst, and it continued
with suoh severity for the flret flvo min-
utes that heavy iron buildings seemed to
shako ana totter as if an earthquake had
oomo. Poeplo ran about as if wild. A
quiotbnt persistent rain had oontinuod
almost tbo entire .day, and the crowds
were not as great as customary on Satur-
day nlghtr, or olse tbo damage mleht have
been tnuoh greater. As it was, casualties
were reported from all parts of the city.

Tho saddest nooldeut ohronicWl had its
soeno in Seventh avenue, Mrs. Pfaff had
taken her two little ones down to the
Sixth strcot museum aod was on her way
homeward when the etorm burst. Sho
had her little girls in her nrms, whllo her
boy, Peter, was a short 'distauoo bohlnd,
when a heavy wooden sign, four feet wide
and extending across the top of a build-
ing, came crashing down upon thorn,
instantly Killing mo ooy, ugeu o. i uoa
taken from the debris the mother
had the little girl ogod 3 tightly
olasped In her arms. All thrco wore
takentothootllooot npbystolan near by
where it was found the mother was
seriously bruised about the head and her
rfnnrerv doubtful.

Unon regaining consciousness and bolng
told of her little son's fate khor agony was
heartrending. Tho little girl had her
rk'ht leg badly fraotured in two plaoos.

At Qreousburg, thirty miles east, on the
Pennsylvania railroad, the roof et the
new oaurt housj wai torn oft by the wind
and carried across the street.

Nature's wUo cosnomy.
A Grow who wai bitterly oomplainlog

that tbo coming of winter had deprived
him of the opportunity of soratohlng for
oorn was overheard by the ltat, who said :
"Hut you must remember that it is only
nfur the farmer cets Lis oorn in the orlb
that I have nuy bhow at all," "Winter is
myoncmy,"put iu the Hare, "booausa it
loaves my traoks in the snow, to be fol-

lowed." "And only for that," addd the

Dojr, "I'm afraid I should not tatto of
hare onoo a year." Moral Dame Nature
reallzod that she couldn't satisfy every,
body and she didn't try to.

AHUUOCSsrUl. B0UOO&.

Uow Michigan Has managed Its Agricu-
ltural Uollege.

President T. O. Abbot, of the Michigan
agricultural college, han resigned, after 20
yeats connection with that Institution, 23

whioh wore as itn head. This college Is
first dlatlnotly agricultural sohool in

the United btatos. Itoommonood in 1867,
a farm looatcd in the woods, three

miles from Lansing, the state oapital. It
has boon largely supported by direct ap-
propriations from the state treasury over
slnoo. Under a general aot of Congress in
1803 the oollogo rooelvcd a grant of 240,000
acres of land, whioh has been carefully
managed, and a considerable portion of
wnicu yet remains to be sold. Tbo income
from this endowment already amounts to
$23,000 annually. Tho faoulty now con.
slats of a president, nine professors, tb.
secretary, librarian, and six subordinate
insiruotoro. Tho oollego has 11 dwellings

the professors, two dormitories for the so,
Btudcnls, a college hall, chemical labora
tory, botantoal laboratory, greenhouos,
library hall with 8,000 volumes, astronom-
ical observatory, apiary, and eight farm 1 J7
and garden barns. The llvo stook on the
oollego farm is all oarofully selected for
brooding and experimental purposes, and

valued at 818.000. Tho present number
students is 185. Tbo property of the

collozo is at Dioscct valued at 340.000.
Three hundred students have cradnated
from the institution, ouo-hal- f of whom are
now farmers, and many others are tcaobors

professors in other collogcs. Under the
management of the faculty six farmers'
institutes are held oaoh winter in different
parts of the state for the purpose of ex
changing and diffusing praotical Informa-
tion nmoDtr the agricultural nonulatlon

stimulating, n'.spirit of intelligent In
quiry. Tho coiiego has proved a great
success, not a little or whioh ia due to the
wise administration of President Abbot.
who now retires.

llii Sat on tno Klemtla Signal.
Mark Twain and Qeorco W. Cable vlsi

Governor Cleveland and made a tour
the oipltol. An amuslorr incident oo

ourrod in the course of their travels. Thoy
entero i the adjutant goueral s offloo to pay
their rcapeots to that c fiber, but ho

out at the moment, and the party,
whloh Inolndud others than the gontletnen
named, disposed themselves about the
offlco in easy positions to await his arri-
val. Twain sat down cwelessly on one

the adjutant general's offlolal tables.
party were ohattlng cheerfully and

couduothg thcmsolvoH peacefully when
dozen clerks and depaties of the

department came rushin; in tbnoQha and
vfitb unequal volietupuca naked what was
wanted. Nonnof the visiting pvrty Bcomcd

understand the situation. An Investi
gation difoloH'Ml the fast that Mark had
planted himself eqntroly ea a Iouk row of In
clactrlo b Htons and thin sot ringing as
many call belle. to

A Mcvel Indnitiy.
Sinco crocodiles ncd alligators have sup In

plied loathcr merchants and manufacturers tie
with their ekitis, iu order to satisfy n freak

lashiou, they have bocn hunted and
destroyed to such n degree that traders are
casting anxious glances towards the onoo
,yT,,jllUja(, moandna, tea Miuiuli PP.H
Irom whioh the onirassed frame is rapidly
vanisuing. xno praotioai xankne, How-
ever, is not to be beaten by either oi
orocodilcB or alligators, and whore onoe the
orocodllo frolioked in freedom it is now i

kept in inolosiueo, where it grows and
multiplies npaoe. Crccodile farms are be-

coming common. Tho largest animals are
killed nnd skinned, their flesh being used of

iced their hungry descendants. That
theBO brocdlng plaoos nro of no mean
dimensions is thown by the fact that the
owners of one of thorn supplied a tanner at

Louis during tbo current year with no
less than 5,000 alligator skies.

Ooukllns's Manner.
Conkllng, when at Utloa, attends ITrinity Kpisoopal ohuroh. Just aoross

the aisle from him sits an old gentleman
named Sherman, for yeats a prominent
politician. Ho and Mr. Gonkllng are not

speaking terms. Ono Sunday, during
tbo recital of the apostles' oreod. Mr.
Sherman paid partioalar attention to see
whothcr Kosooo bowed his head at the
customary plaoo, Mr. Sherman sayu :

Well, sir, ho stood thora with his head
crrot and an oxptcssion on his face whioh
said louder than words : " If tbo Almighty
wants mo to bow to Him Ho must bow
first !"

Ie lioaics for litis & four.
John F. Iletz & Sons, the browers, have

purchaeod a trnot of two hundred acres of
land at Port Kennedy, near Norristown.

is their design to put up lea houses ou
this property and to out and store ice dar-
ing the winter for use nt their brewery.
Tho farm will afford the neocssary facilities
for feeding nnd sheltering tbo men and
horses engaged In storing the ice and
shipping it. Tbo traoks of the Reading
nnd Pennsylvania rallroadsranoIOBe to the
farm.

Ljlng All Aroand,
From the Arkansaw Traveller.

'Whore were you when the first shot
was fired ?" said a lawyer of a female wit- -

ness In n shooting ecrapo.
"I was lying down on n sofa."
"And wboro was your husband ?"
'IIo was lying down in the bao'x

gallery."
Anfl TvlinrA trixrn rftii, nlitMrnri 9'

"They wore all lying in the bed fast
asleep."

"Any other membora of your family
lying down ?"

"Not that I kniw of i but if my brother
had bcon thore ho would have been lying
down in the court house. Ho is a lawyer,
like you."

A Convenient Explanation,
In a box at the Paris opera two ladles

are bringing their opera g lassos to bear on
a third a brunette et mature years made
beautiful with superb diamonds.

"Look 1" said one ; "It is the Countess
X. Hor hair is jot blact, and I am sure
it was gray last year"

"Very true, my dear, But you forgot
that eho is In mourning. Sho lost her
brother some months ago 1"

The Stream et Lite,
TLo blood cannot be pure uniosa the liver

acts rightly. Nor can It be rich unless It bos
enough Iron In It, Tho Iron lu Brown's Iron
Hitters Id exactly what la nro led to glvo the
blood proper vigor and purity. This splendid
tonic acts on ttullvur and sets the whole

machinery to rightd. It brings to tbe
blood the Iron will li uivon 1 hi tiny rorpni-cli'- s

tnuir ricn rod color. Don't let your blood
got thin aud watery, thas Inviting disease,

I AVun BTerjixiuy to Know,
Itov. Georgo II. Tbavor. on old citizen et

this vicinity known to every one as a most
Influential citizen and christian minister of
the 11. K. church, Inst this moment stopped In
our store to say, " 1 wish everybody to know
that 1 consider that both myuoll and wife owe
our lives to Shlloh's Consmnptlou Cum." It
la having a tremetnlous sale over our counters
and Is giving perfect satisfaction In all cases
el Lung Dhioiutos, snch as nothing else has
done. DBS. ltATCHETT PBANOE.J

llotmaoir. Ind., May IS, Hi.
Sold by 11. B. Cochran, djugRlst.Nos. 137 and

139 North Qneen street. Lancaster. lobUeoilt

Jjt,,,r.3Mte ja-- Vfe A&tfU vi tUjMtVg

Hear Him.
uIt el titw. Iwasatnloted with sick heart-ach- e

and general debility, bat Xur&oek Bltod
.Bitters brought about an immediate Improve-
ment in my ireneral health. I consider them
the best family medicine in tee narltet."Adolph Lslox, flnffaio, N. Y. Tor wis by H.
U. Cochran, droggtet, 187 and IN North Oseeastreet.

ft. iS9aSi
" '" " " - wmWgj "j9B

rnierieai Atviest satve.
The Best Halve in Cuts,

Bruises, sores, Uloers, '.Bait Bhenm. Tover
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Cornsand all sain eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It 11

perfect satisfaction or money
retandod. Price, SB cents per box, foranloby U. U. Cochran, druggist, i7 and 139 North
Uueon street, Lancaster,

Don't b ralnt-beatta- a.

If you are In trouble look up, hold on. jrivo
the blues good by. U you are in pain, have n
lameness, have an actio et anv kind, go to thedruggist and ask blm ter Thomot' JCcleetrie
Oil, It will do yon good every tlmo. rorsalobvll. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and Uu North
(jueon street.

A ureat Utseovery.
Mr. Wm. Thomoa. et Kowtnn. la., lava"Wy wllo has been seriously atteoted with a

congh lor twonty-nv- e years, and this springmore severely than ever before. 8 be had nsedmany remedlos without relief, and belmrurged to try Dr. King's New uiscoverv. did
with most Kratl tying results. Tha first

doiuo relieved nor very much, and the second
bottle has absolutely cared her. Sho has nothad so good health for thirty years." Trial
bottloi froe at Cochran's drug store, Nos.

and 139 North Quoon street, Lancaster, Pa.Largo alio. 11.00. (C)

CLUTiLLHU.

R1icnoVAL, anu uresiti

LAnoASTXB, PaVSopt-1- 0, 1S84.
t doslre to make known to my friends

and customers, and the publio In general,
that 1 have removed from 23 North Qnoon
atroot to 121 North Quosn stroeL jurirerly
occnplod by the Arm of Bmallu & Bans-ma- n,

where I have openod wit h r. large
aud Gorman

Novelties, tozother with a largo line of
Doraesllo Fabrics. Composed as my now
stock Is, of now goods and new styles, I
feel assured that in soliciting a contlnu-ono- o

et your patronage, you will have an
opportunity of making soloctlons from a
took unequalled In Its variety and adapt-

ed to the present demand, whioh Is ter
good vulaos, gentlemanly styles and
effects, and exquisite fit. Nothing but thevery best et workmanship; and prlcos to
suit everybody. Ploase tavor me withyour orders.

Yours very trnly,

D. R. WINTERS.
'IXTlL.L.lABtBUN A krOaTKK.

ELY3IAN, MELTON AND EEUBEY

OVEECOATS- -

In Dahlia, Oxford, Maroon and Brown, cut
the latest fashions and finished handsomely

with silk sleeve linings. Wo have a fall as
sortment of sices, and prices range IromtlS

123. HOirs ter Dress or Business Wear,
made et all wool material In a largo variety etpatiurns. Including Whipcords or Corkscrew

rour-l!ulto- n cutaway or Sack Coat style,
to 23. run UOODS, including Ladles'

MuQ, Collars, Boas, Pur and Eiderdown
trimming. uent'sNeai Bkln caps. imitation
Beal, Mlk Plash, Heavy Cloth ana a large va-
riety et all kinds et bats and caps of the latest
lashlons at the lowest prices. CAKBIaGK
KOIIESot WoH. Mountain Uoat, Plush and
MOlialr. llorae Cevera nnd HlAhla nifLntrAi. In
the boat nnd the cheapest qualities irom 70c
upwards. XIKAVY WxNTElt UNDi-BWEA-

Scarlet, White and Bine Grey, both Ira- -
ed and Domestic All Wool Goods andlarlnns, In Whtte and Scotch Groy, 25o to 750.

ho W. ft r. Special Wool Underwear, allsizes, halt a dollar. A Waterproof Boot, Grain
Leather, flecco Llnod,t3 SO. Solid Leather allthrough, and lust the thing to keep the feetdry. For the ladles we have a mil assortment

sizes In the Common Henso Shoe that form-
erly sold at ts.ro ; It Is no w cut down to M.00.
And tbo opera Too, a mil dress shoo allwidths, that always cold lor 5 CO, we also cutdown to (.to per pair. Both tbego Rtyles aremade of carefully Nelectod Prench Kid. HUB.
BKlt BOOIS AND OVKU81IUUJ. t?o havesoinothlng quite new lor butcher" and all per-
sona requiring a waterproof overpant. Thesepants are made single ami double and are pos-
itively warranted to be waterproor and willnot become sticky or gummy. Prlco, 75o toLIS. Also Jackote el the same material.

Williamson & Foster,

32, 34, 36 and 38 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

iu IIAMSMAM BUD,

OLOTffla.

Vo have heard et Clothing glvon away, that
U11UWU U1W tk JiruuilBUUUUB BlUffU OS BU

advertising dodge. The next thing to giving
them away Is to sell them at the low price we
am now nulling thorn.

S7.W, a great retnrn for little money. A suitthat Is good enough for any bnBlnoss purpose.
Don't wear shoddy and ancient mark downs
when you can get such Butts and Overcoats as
we sell at 7. IS, f 10 and 112, to say nothing et
the 1 iner Things at SIS, tit, us and upward.
OVEBCOA1S at the very bottom reached
prices,

SUirSASLOWAS$1.50.
OVERCOATS AS I0W A8 $1,25.

OUB CLOTHING SPEAKS IOU ITSELF.

Wo are ready vo meet the wants of the times.
Wages are low and times and payments are
slow, one dollar y should buy as much
as ILGO a year or two ago.

L&ansman&Bro.
The A8mONABLE BCHASX XAILOM

No. 66-- 68 NORTH QDEIM STRUT.

Bigbt on the Southwest. Corner; et Or&nge

ULNCASTHK, PA.

Air Not connected with any other clot&lns;
ilUUJHS IU fcUU Mh

TO XMtrfPAtWtCK.M AND UUMNOTIOH All persona are hereby foi bidden
to trespass on any el the lands of the Cora
wall or Speedwell estates. In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or

either ter the purpose el shooting ox
nsblng.as the law will be rigidly enforced
against aU trespassing on sU land et tbe
undersigned alter this notion.

WM. COLXMAM PSBSMAjT.
B. PXKCY ALIJEN,
EDWAKD O. VatSEKAir,

t itwrnrr W K. W OslKMii Ratn
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The time Is r&nidhr .mmudw
tag lrtwn hMvy goods for lat
weather will be a MomMy.vff

Ocmductort. a olaae that need
warm Clothing, may find good,
heavy Blue Suite at the. low
prioe et $12. Stxongly-mde- .

ril. "" '"'' v jjuv&eu,
mis ; worm more money. Storm
uverooats and OoachmenVi- -

Ooats are also largelyreproEent- -,

earn our stock.

fe
A. U, YA'iliS & CO., $

602. 004, 606, CHESTNUT 8TS.
PHILADKLV1I1A 5$

Nones. Estimates famished to Clnb er&
Overooats for the Inangnrotlon. Iff.'j&
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GREAT BARGAINS VVsrW

-1-N-

oVEReeA:T
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ONK THOUSAND AND FIVK I1UNDU51V-"- 1

OTEBCOATS AT M ANUITAOTUKEKS ' . r
COST PKICif. "?,

nxfvnrtr. krro H .,. . , .. ..unv. , ..n,uttia iu ui Hun, siyius anu quail-- ,' ',"?".'..... .. . tuvBuuiiaiH in ail sizes large or small. 'ruuvbih;ua.tm ter old men plain or fancy, .rfi
OVEBCOATS for young men-li- ght orrtark.!. i
OVKUCOATa ter boya-go- od and oheap s M J i

O VKBCOAT3 ter chlldron-- as low as $LK. fin;
-A- LSO-

100 Dozen Knit Jackets,
Just received and selling at Lower PjIcos ,?$

loan over neara or ter same quanuo oi those . v Yi
comfortable ana useiul srtlcios. '.i :

"rwi;
uniiJAua.srairomoucuptosa.7j.

NEW LINK OP tp
Gloves, Underwear, Neokwear andyF,

i.& m.MHi.1 ovuik .h...

ROLII) 8II.K PUFF 8CAUP8 nt 550. ' "3rfaujuiu oiijb, wiajlt: nuaurs av zoo, esc. .tc;v;-.;-'

All on acoonnt et wanting the room tbeyfj
,i,1?,S--,. I

ETRSH & BEOTHM
COBNEB OP ., ,M,

NOUTH UUEEN ST. A SQUARr. 'M
LAN CAST EB. PA

1SK UUZZAHDti UlSXUBk.

WonluflU a Tolnmo and ajirotty bJn oiwjlL
aw IIW WL4JVJVX4 IUU Vll UU1 hUUllli U.Adrltf lira n m

wvinivnoitmr m niititvnHillullHU OUtlll ViaVJL.JAiM --

AS THAT HIDE BY

'

BTIftGEB, & SUTTON,

NO. 24 OflNTRH 8QUABB,

V
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wouia nave oad much pride himselt itthe notorious thlet huh.

Every Mgn Feels a Thrill of Priile
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ucu uc uuw uu UDO OI JIUaUKU A jTTON'S hit an ..hio ".'
jatlon In the region et his pocket, for lfthetrsnltsarothecheapestottho cheap. "i... sS3ujuu aaali aim usr msibiiicp,

Burger & Sutton,
MEKCI1ANT TAILOBS AND CLOTIIIKIW,

.u. w vwuNLaM aiiu.nB.s
LANCASTER, PA.
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No. 6 Eait Kioflr Strek,
I have now tn stock tta mee e8mtoiea

choicest assoTBaeat of iv,'

FINE WOOLENS
FOR THE PALL AX WTK ' '
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